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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
nsf 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
WASHINGTON D.C. 20550 
March 23, 1983 
This responds to your letter of March 3, 1983, regarding the 
possibility of funding from the National Science Foundation 
for the recently established International Center for Endangered 
Species at Newport, Rhode Island. 
In the letter from Mr. Christian F. Luginbuhl enclosed with 
your letter of March 3 explaining the needs of the Center, 
several of the major items listed have potential sources of 
support within the competitive grants of various Foundation 
programs, especially within the Division of Biotic Systems 
and Resources. I suggest that you have the Center contact 
Dr. James C. Tyler of that Division (202/357-7475) for informa-
tion about which programs of that and other Divisions would 
be most appropriate to the needs of the Center. 
If I can provide any further information to you regarding 
Foundation granting activities in relation to the goals of 
the International Center for Endangered Species, please let 
me know. 
RECEIVED 
MAR 2 9 1983 
Sincerely yours, 
Eloise E. Clark 
Assistant Director 
Biological, Behavioral, 
and Social Sciences 
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PROJECI TRACK THE LEATHERBACK 
Christion F. ~ug1nbuhl. Pre1idem 
Attorney Kenneth L Sh1uger ;/ice Presiaenr 
law F"m or Igor I Sikorsky. Jr 
Gregor; G Stone. Secrerarv.ITreosurer 
CHIEF SClfNTIFIC INVESTIGATORS 
fhomas Carr 
Departmenr of Zoology 
University of RhOde Island 
John Cockley 
Consulto'lt 
Mystic. Connecr1cur 
Dr. Kenneth Dodd. Jr 
Direcror of tne Office cl Endangered Soec•es 
u s Departmenr or the lnleflor 
Woshrngron. D C 
Dr. Themas Doty 
Turtle Watch 
University o' Rhoae Island 
Dr. Leonard lrelano 
Morine Broiogy tobororory 
Woods Hore. Massachusetts 
Dr. Peter Pritchara 
Senior Vice President 11... 
Florido Audubon Society 
Dr. Anders Rhodin 
Scl1ooi ol Medicine. Yale University 
Museurfl or Cooperor1ve Zootogy 
HaNord University 
Di Robert Shoop 
Onporrme,,r 01 Zoology 
Univers:ty r-:if Phode island 
D• Jomes Spet;lr:i 
Deoortrnenr or Zoology 
Universir~ Coliege or Bufloto 
Or Edward A Standoro 
'-'epartmer>f ol looloqy 
urwers1ty College or Rul'olo 
A very important project with far-reaching implications is now underway in 
Rhode Island - but the rewards of its existence will reach into every region 
of the globe. For this reason, the cooperation of each and every human 
being on earth is critical to help ensure that it becomes a reality. 
The International Center for Endangered Species (ICES) has been estab-
lished in Newport. It was founded by the David E. Luginbuhl Institute for the 
Protection and Preservation of Endangered Species. The non-profit 
Connecticut-based organization - with world headquarters in Newport -
was established by Chris Luginbuhl, who named the Institute in memory of 
his father - the inspiration for its existence. 
An option to lease for the ICES headquarters has been obtained from the 
Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management (DEM). The 
Center's physical location will be a renovated carriage house/stable 
building in Brenton Point State Park, strategically located in the extreme 
southeast corner of Newport, with a commanding view of the sea. 
The Center will serve as an educational facility utilizing scientific research 
to acquire the knowledge necessary to protect and preserve fill forms of en-
dangered life. It seeks to establish a network of informationand coopera-
tion with all international organizations around the world. 
Headquartered in the Ocean State, it is fitting that the initial project by the Center involves a relatively 
recent discovery in the ocean off the Rhode Island coast - the huge Leatherback turtle. Begun in 1981 
by our team of experts, the project seeks to unlock the mystery of what is believed to be the largest of 
marine reptiles. Once thought to be alien to New England waters, Leatherbacks have been captured, 
labeled and tracked off the state's coastal waters. 
The gentle creatures are being killed by packaging materials, however, which they mistake for jellyfish, 
the main portion of their diet. A massive campaign is being prepared to publicize the plight of the 
turtles, to work with industry to solve the problem and enlist the cooperation of all who contributed to 
the situation to help eliminate the cause. 
Unfortunately, the Leatherback turtle dilemma is only the beginning of the daily, non nature-related 
perils faced by the non-human species on earth; multiply this category by the hundreds. People are 
represented by lawyers, politicians and government agencies. All other life is cared for by the relative 
few. This imbalance must be corrected. 
Our efforts so far have gained the support and participation of marine biologists, endorsements from 
elected state and federal officials, equipment donations from industry as well as voluntary cooperation 
from commercial fishermen and others. The first phase of our commitment has been accomplished, 
and we must now move ahead with the courage of our convictions. 
In addition to administrative offices, the ICES world headquarters will contain exhibits and viewing 
booths for visitors, along with all available information about endangered species. The Center will also 
maintain a library of films and video tapes available for showing by interested groups. 
The David E. Luginbuhl Research Institute for Endangered Species. Incorporated • Post Office Box 263 • Ellington. Connecticut 06029 
fne physical facilities and tools to carry out our monumental task require funding for: 
* Establishing a permanent endowment fund to perpetyate fl!ll t_ime operation of the Foundation. 
* Establishing other projects similar to that of the Leatherback turtle. 
* Renovating the Center's builtllng site and iocation. _ 
* A series of educational films and tapes designed to impress upon humans the impact of what is at 
stake. 
* (OTH~RS TQ 6~ INCl,,.l,JIJ~O) 
Toe importance of these physical requirements is indeed paramount. But perhaps the loftiest of our 
goals can't be measured Iii money: to help restore the balance of nature once enjoyed thousands of 
years ago between man and non-human life. Fittingly, oyr 9rgcini~_ati911's suppqrti_ng stn.J(:~ture-is built 
ypon thi§ belief:_ - -
"The Endangered Species List is a testament tQ man'§ in§ensitivity; therefore it i;:; totcilly man's re.;:;pon-
sibility to reverse this destructive unlinking of the chain of life. Human beings should not entertain the 
belief that tli¢y aione have exclusive claim to the territories of the world. We have already lost fon;!ver 
too mciny spe<::ie§ of mammaJs, birds, fish and plants; we cannot afford to upset the balance of Nature 
ever again. For continued encroachment on the lives of creatures and plants unable to protect 
themselves can only speed man's ultime1te c;le§t_rugtj9n of hiro§elf, along with Cill of the non-human 
species with whom he shares the earth". 
Sincerely, 
/1/ - '--I~.:; ~-r. -- -_-- _-
Christian F. Luginbuh 
Director 
